
School gives columnist a slice of life 
Ftwf 

wars ago I showed op at ;hi« instHu 
ikm mu know to* lack N*m I’m graduating, 
•mi I *ttU Am i know jack. but Tve btnml 
a bit Over the past few I formed 

incredible friendship* did things I never expected, 
learned to apjww late the finer »h»n«* to Ufa (i« 
tewr). Ml in low, had mv hwsrt hoken and. from 
II. Ml pun I SSWVW knew HO pMtlhte I Her ail. ihw 
I Mil* *Uc* « mmlmtni* has lawn quit* the teeming 
experience few tin* particular yahoo 

White Tv* been at this fin* institution of higher 
!«wrtiing. Tv* lout the pleasure of being involved at 
ihr only *tintent owned student-run 
radio datimi EWVA, 88 I FM l'» been * DI and 
the (hair of th* KWVA Hoard of Director* I'v* had 
the inlaraating privilege of being a Student Senattw 
my sophomore yaw. (No. they don't do anythin* 
important ) I ran on a pUifnrm to fumigate th* 
hMl' with nitrous mute and won Finally some 

body mad* the mistake of hiring in* to *j*m onto .1 

P*g*. have M printed and actually get paid for it. 
Fin* oft. I'd lik* to thank Dr CteiherirMi Pqp lot 

lettmg roe play in that garden of know lodge other* 
would call a laboratory Thank you fur giving me a 
chance and not killing mo whttn $450 worth of 
cobalt wen! all over the place I've loomed more in 
your lab than in any cteaa 

Thanks to the professors who, for lack of a better 
term, rocked my world Dr, kuch. mathematics. Dr 
Stevens 8 Dr long: chemistry, and Dr Fako: Eng- 
lish Nothing gets a student more exited to team 
more than when the professor ts visibly e»i Mod 
about the subject himself And to Dr Haley, for 
always putting an obnoxious undergrad in his 
place, right in front of a brand spankin' new 

$700,000 NMR 
Then I went and fell in love When I feast 

expected It — it smacked me upside the head Of 
course when it ends your heart tells out. salt's 
ground into it. and then someone's kind enough to 
shove it hack in (thank you Patrick, you Irish Iws 
lard) Painful, yea A growing experience — an 

extremely n« essary one Ms dour (feather. I thank 
you for teeth I wing my first love and for sharing the 
pain that followed 

To the staff at KWVA: my eternal thanks and 

*»»«>»***' few turning the vtatt.m Into what if t« 
*«l«V To (CWV'A < amend Mmv^t | (Serum, 
thank von lor nurturing the atalkm etui the vtaff 
into the tncmiible thing? that they've become. few 
htttn* me have it when I needed t! ami few t«*:h 
inf me a gjwat Wl about everythin* without ever 

know.tut if. 
Thank# to UO Catering for 

feeding me and to IW fur tew h 
mg me the fine «n of tending her 
when ! dm • wee bit Km young. 

finally !r> those who have 
•Iwav* stuck by me through «)! 
the trap Yen: you are the 
t.nofeet. Patrick. you ere by far 
the smartest, arul there t* only 
one Unvtd K | Unger Udfea and 
gentlemen at cept no substitute* 

Mil Ivaei who taught m« to 
dance. Debbie who let me feel toy 

again. Kate who made m« masculine with her lip 
atich and eyeliner 

flm and Untl* Wfy who taughi me to drink with 
mirth ind laughed whan I puked up mv liver Mar 
gjwt, man do Mick, thank* few living with me few a 

rma Craig. Baumh. and Roger, you gave me mm of 
<h* gowtoat wmiwn one could oak few Sawn and 
l*av« tha coolwt editor* I could' va **ked lor 

Finally to my parent*, brother and «utnr few mak 
mg me who I am today 

1 learned mom than 1*11 ever u*e or understand 
about ouantum mechanic* and thermodynamics, 
but gathered a wealth ol knowledge by meeting 
and befriending three people They taught me 

more than I aver thought possible And l Milt have 
much to learn I wish all of you the beat of luck and 
the happiest of live* After all. love and happinaaa 
are the only thing* worth living few. and if you do 
live well and live life* to the fullest you will find 
them Thank you few landing me your ear flood 
Night 

/e*w / fkthrmr CJancy. a mak* majoring in t hem 

i*try. w«* a cpfumru*t for the Kmentld K mart 
!tM'.kwcy&%huhtotw uarrypin etht 

LETTERS 

Lies unacceptable 
I don't mind It when other* 

am critical of the issues I believe 
in. In fact. I expected disagree 
ment during «ny recent cam 

paign for Eugene City Council. 
In the past two weeks, some 

individuals have made unsub- 
stantiated. unwarranted and out- 

rageous accusations against me 

These individuals distributed 

slanderous (lief* prior to the M«v 
it (•!>•« non causing public con 
fusion over the removal of the 
film* from ASUO iiutiibuoa 

Making she matter worse, the 
Kmrrald failed to mention that 
the individuals who distributed 
the fliers were the same ones 
who claimed to have witnessed 
me removing the negative fliers 

ASUO President fen 

Wililuuon exercised her 
authority to remove ihe filer*. 
which *he later stated puMii.lv 

People will agree or disagree 
on a variety of topics, but to lie 
or distribute slanderous malerf 
a) is simply unacceptable 

Bobby La* 
Planning, Pubic Pofccy and 

Management 
Eugan* City Council 

"7^ i*izza Pipeline 
6et the Real [ 

Item Pizza 
FlusTWo (2) FREE 22 oz. Soft Drinks 

ONLY S 
Free delivery including 

UO campus! 

Not with mf oth«r offer. Umkod ddwtry 
btpkms W16/%. 

^Dj^'s QE 
f.llkf k «IINl «l I dll I ill I* 

Eugene Hotline € HI • iM H 
824 Charnelton Street 

IB mm<* iiipwif 
i i niv nun 

EMU FOOD SERVICE 
OPERATING HOURS: 

Jwt# 17-11 only 
Monday-Fi iday 

9 00am 4 00pm 
10 00am 4 00pm 
10 30am 300pm 
10 30am -3 OOprn 
10 30am-3 00pm 

8 00am ■ 4:00pm 
8 00am 3 80pm 
Closed 

Doily Grind 800am 4:00pm 

900am 4 00pm 

IUNE 10-16 I 
EMU BUILDING HOURS: 

Juno 22 August 18: 
Mori-Thurs 7 00am j 00pm 
Friday 7 00am 5 00pm 
Sat-Sun Closed 

August 1 9 

Mon Ffi 
Sat Sun 

September 1 5: 
8 00am 5 00pm 
Closed 

/** l*#u ItM m Hymn 

cm wtir (kit ttrrit: 
8/14 BostorvOwap Tndt (August 25) 
8/15 HORDE Feshwai (August 3) 

Ponthera/Wme Zombie (July 25, Prtd) 
Styt/Kansas (Aug 10, PtW j 
Ton Amos (sound sho*) 
Oregon Country fair & Campmg (Vanmo) 
Lana County Fair 

AVAILABLE AT EMU TKKFTS1SERVICES 

Concert TICKETS 

AVAtlAlll A? (MU TICAlTi AMO ICttf'lCII 

> Coming Attractions: & 
6/18 Dcsh Rip Rock..„...... $500 
6/19 Chortie Hunter Quortal__ $8 00 
6/20 Thinking fallen Union Loco! 286.,.$6.00 
6/21 Higher Ground__ $500 
6/22 Lille Charlie and the Nightcatt.$8 00 
6/27 Coiobo__ ™.$700 
7/10 Chris Isaak.__ SZIM&SHfcrdito 
7/12 Joon Armotrodmg. $?t8D/S73 00 dm ot Um 

7/16 Ckmd CoppaHteW.„.S34 m* * 
7/23 The Neville Brothers. ..S719Q/S73 oo day «**«• 

7/23-4 Cots- $77i*S3?5« 
NO FLOATER ttFUttOS AFTER JUNE MTH * 

,V Mad uImi fe tanka iWh Jr 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR: 

^ American Youth Hostel Cords 
International Student 10 
Resume ond passport photos 

Ygyfl MTBQWAgllVtmwt Vf- VM QVB «AV^T||lL yf.HgW Tg PftQViPf tfWVtCH THAT HUT YQgw NIIW, YOU* flIPBAC* If VALUABU. 


